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Antelopes Go To Tulia
Charter Bus 

Take Fans 
To Tulia Oct. 20

David Pinson and Hoppy 
Toler, w ho are in cliarge of 
arrangements for a c h a r t e r  
T N M io  bus to take AHS Ante
lope fans to Tulia Friday night, 
Oct. 20, report t ha t  enough 
reservations nave come in to 
fill one bus. Monday, they re
ported that if more requests for 
reservations are received there 
m a y be enough for a second 
charter bus. See Pinson or Toler 
TODAY. There may still be 
seats available on tne second 
bus.

The bus (or buses) will leave 
from the Pinson-City Square 
area at6;lo  p.m . Friaay, Oct, 
20, arriving in Tulia in time for 
the kick-off at ytjo p.m.

The Anteloftes open 4-AA 
conference play Friday night 
when they play the Hornets in 
Tulia.

PEP RALLY
Everyone, young and old, is 

invited to attend the pep rally 
in the AHS gym at 3:15 p.m . 
Friday,..let the A n t e l o p e s  
knew their home community is 
behind them as they leave for 
Tulia fo r  this crucial game. 
(Pep rallys usually last about 
15 minutes.)

Artists' Sale 
Is Scheduled

The Lubbock Jaycee - Ettes 
are inviting the participation 
of Abernathy Artists in the First 
Annual "Starving Artists'Sale". 
The Sale is scheduled for No
vember 5, 4 and 5 at the Naval 
Reserve Training Center in Lub
bock.

There is no professional 
limit lopamcipaiiis. Any type 
of original works of art are ac
ceptable.. .oils, watercolors, 
etchings, sculpture, carvings, 
china paintings, etc. Artists 
are asked to price their works 
moderately to appeal to the 
general public.

There will be no entry fee; 
however, 15% of the price of 
each a r t i c l e  sold will be 
charged by the Jaycee-Ettes.

A rtists wishing to participate 
in the Sale should send their 
name, address, and the number 
of entries they plan to enter to: 
"Starving Artists'Sale", 5313 
^ th  St.,  Lubbock 794i4--by 
October 23rd.

Objects of Art will be re
ceived for display at the Naval 
Reserve Center only on Thurs
day, November 2nd, between 
the hours of 10:00 a . m, ,  and 
8:00 p. m.

Tags will be provided and 
attached at time of receip of 
Art Works. Artists may set up 
their own works for display.. .  
with the assistance of tne Jay
cee-Ettes. During the S a l e ,  
Jaycee-Etteswill actascashiers 
and willhandle all transactions 
of sales. Artists proceeds will 
be paid by check at the end of 
the Sale.

Persons wishing further in
formation may contact Betty 
Anderson at 795-4906 or Vera 
Moore at 792-6681, in Lub
bock.

Clocks Return 
To CST Oct. 29

According to Clyde Newber
ry, local agent for the Santa Fe 
Railw^, the Nation will change 
from Daylight Saving Time to 
Standard Time in the respective 
time zones at 2 a .m , Sunday, 
Oct. 29.

Central Standard Time will 
be resumed here at that time.

Set a 11 clocks and other time 
pieces BACK an hour at 2 a .m . 
Sunday, Oct, 29(or, before you 
go to oed Saturday night, Oct. 
28).

Wlicn you awake Sunday 
morning, Oct. 29, C e n t r a l  
Standard Time will be in effect 
in this t i m e  zone, replacing 
Central Daylight Saving Time, 
which has Been in effect si 
April.

Singing Set 
At Lakeview

The Fourth Sunday Singing 
will be held at L a k e v f e w  
Methodist Church Oct. 22, from 
2 p .m . to 4 p.m . All persons 
interested in singing or listening 
are invited to attend.

REPORT G I V E N  
O N  THE C O A C H E S

(By Sammy Hunley)

WHAT IS A COACH?

A coach is a father, teacher, 
doctor, drill sergeant and, most 
of all, a human being.

A coach is supposed to create 
miracles, mold young men and 
women into responsible adults, 
and build a winning reputation. 
He is constantly at tne mercy 
of the fans that applaud him 
and, almost in the same breath, 
denounce his every action.

Coaching is a demanding 
profession. It involves long 
hours of college preparation and 
training. The everyday grind is 
tedious and self - demanding. 
Long, sleepless nights are quite 
frequent. It is fastly becoming 
a survival of the fittest. Winning 
is the only thing important. If 
a coach wins he is the greatest, 
if he loses he is nothing. Maybe 
our society is toblame for this. 
Our basic needs in life involve 
winning. In one way or another, 
the individual as a whole is for
gotten. A coach is thrown into 
me middle, his instincts and 
training plead for the individual 
and the tilings needed to create 
a useful citizen. Society has 
demanded him to win or to be 
replaced by someone stronger 
who can win.

A coach is necessary to every 
educational system that exists. 
He must mold students through 
participation in athletics into 
responsible adults with the dis
cipline and attitudes needed to 
survive in society.

Coaching, with its many 
pitfalls and frustrations, is one 
of the most rewarding profes
sions today. If a coach has 
helped some youngster become 
a strong and useful c i t i z e n  
through discipline and sound 
moral teaching, he will always 
be a winner if no where else but 
in his own heart.

It is up to the people of a 
community to a c c e p t  these 
things and to give the coach-- 
win, lose, or draw--a chance 
to do his job the best he can.

The citizens of Abernathy 
are quite fortunate in the type 
people they have representing 
them as coaches.

Charles B i r d s o n g - - head 
football coach

Mike Auld--flrst assistant
Larry Zierlien--Junior High 

coach
Harry Mathis- - a ssi s  t a n t 

coach
Claude Hunter--girls coach
Sherry Pr une r  -- girls PE 

coach
Carl Irlbeck--boys basket

ball coach
T h e  entire coaching staff 

seems to have one thought in 
com m on--our young people 
need to discipline themselves 
to be a success and only through 
discipline and hard work can 
they succeed in our competi
tive society.

OPEN DISTRICT PLAY
The Antelopes will open 

their bid for a district cham
pionship Friday night in Tulia 
against the Hornets. Tulia is a 
tough ball club that plays good, 
sound football.

Let's get out and support the 
team and the g r o u p  of fine 
coaches we have. It's time for 
a d i s t r i c t  championship to 
come to Abernathy. Let's en
courage each player to con
tinue the fighting Antelope 
spirit.

since

PAINT SALE AT 
HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT HERE

W. D. Sanders, manager, 
announces a Close Out Sale on 
all Sherwin Williams paints in 
stockat Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Co. in Abernathy. The entire 
stock of Sherwin Williams in
terior and exterior paints will 
be closed out at dealer's cost, 
or below, Sanders said.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
will feature the famous Jones- 
Blair general purpose paints. A 
sale of red and green paint for 
painting cotton trailers is un
derway at Higginbotham-Bart
lett Co. See tnelr Jones-Blalr 
paint ad for prices.

Bank and PO 
Holiday Set 
October 23

Abernathy First State Bank 
and the post office will be 
closed Monday, O c t .  23, a 
legal holiday in observance of 
Veterans Day. There will be 
no city or rural carrier mail 
delivery that day.

Booster Club 
Officers Are 
Announced

A group of Abernathy cit i
zens met in the School Cafe
teria to view the film of last 
week's freshman game against 
Floydada, and to organize. The 
group chose "Abernathy Booster 
Club" as its name.

The purpose of the club Is 
to give support and boost all 
activities and organizations 
that involve Abernathy stu
dents. This will give the organi
zation a year round goal. Def
inite objectives will be decided 
upon next Monday night. Oc
tober 23, 1972, at the School 
Cafeteria at 8:00 p.m.

Hoppy Toler was chosen to 
lead the club as President, Lewis 
Lutrick was elected at Vice- 
President, and Y. F. Snodgrass 
was selected as Secretary.

Severa 1 ideas were discussed 
a s possible Booster projects.

4-H Leadership 
Clinic Set 
In Lubbock

(Prepared by: Ed Garnett, Area
4-H & Youth Specialist)

4-H members, adult leaders 
and c o u n t y  Extension agents 
from the 20 counties in Exten
sion district 2 will assemble at 
the South Plains Fairgrounds on 
Saturday, October 28, for an 
a l l - d a y  livestock showman's 
clinic. Purpose of the clinic is 
to provide adult and junior 4-H 
leaders the opportunity to learn 
new skills for working with youth 
toward the expansion of the 4-H 
livestock program. The clinic 
will feature demonstrations on 
beef cattle, by Floyd Terrell

Abernathy Booster f l a g s  will 
probably De made and sold to 
the public and businesses to be 
displayed when activities need 
our support. Small flags to be 
displayed on vehicles were dis- 
cussea. A large sign encourag
ing the football team to beat 
Tulia will be pr^aredand dis
played at the 'Tulia football 
game. A shipment of felt hats 
in the traditional maroon and 
white colors is expected to ar
rive this week in time to be 
purchased and worn to the Tulia

from Hale county: sheep, by 
ly and Jay Winter of Idalou 

and Leland Bartlett of Lameta;

game. These can be bought at 
Wolf's Irrigation, Hoppy's Shop 
and Smith's ThriYtway for a
nominal price.

The Ahernathy Booster Club 
has chartered a bus to leave 
from Pinson Pharmacy at 6:00 
p.m . Friday enroute to the 
A b e r n a  t hy  - Tulia football 
game.

All residents of the commu
nity are encouraged to attend 
the m e e t i n g  next Monday. 
Parents of Junior High and 
Freshman team members a rc  
especially invited to partici
pate. Ideas for Booster C l u b  
activities are sought and en
couraged.

Jim I.. Reeves 
Distinguished 
V. M. I. Student

LEXINGTON. V a .,--F ifty-  
four first classmen (seniors) at 
the Virginia Military Institute 
have been notified of their 
selection as Distinguished Mili
tary Students. They were desig
nated from among senior cadets 
enrolled in the Army Reserve 
Officers Training Corps pro
gram at the Institute.

Selection as a Distinguished 
Military Student isbasedon the 
individual's academic stand
ing, h is  standing in military 
science courses, h is  perfor
mance record during summer 
ROTC training, and his demon
strated qualities of leadership.

A m o n g  those selected if 
Cadet Jim L. Reeves of Aber
nathy, Texas. A civil engineer
ing major, he is enrolled in the 
infantry division of the Army 
ROTC program. Cadet Reeves 
was graduated from Abernathy 
High School and is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Reeves of 
Route 2, Abernathy.

Veterans Are 
Invited To 
Breakfast
All Veterans of all wars are 

invited to a breakfast at Barton- 
Hood Post No. 500, American 
Legion, in Abernathy Monday, 
Oct. 23, Veterans Day. Serving 
will start at 6 a.m.

lions Club News
Local Lions met Tuesday, 

Oct. 17, 1972, at Graham's 
for their weekly noon meeting. 
Charles Bowen gave a very In
formative program on the mi
grant kindergarten program. 
The program IS set up to enable 
children of traveling families
to keep up with their education 
no matter where they might be.

This is membership month 
for the local Lions Club. Any 
person interested in becoming 
a Lion can contact any of the 
members or be present at the 
noon meetings on Tuesdays. 
--Sammy Hunley, Reporter

and swine, by Dub, Chris and 
A.W . Marshall, Jr., of Lubbock. 
The role of the project leader in 
4-H w i l l  be presented by Ed 
Garnett, Ar e a  4 - H  & Youth 
Specia list for Extension districts 
I and 2 and coordinator for the 
clinic. Dr. Gilbert Hollis, Area 
Extension Swine Specialist, will 
work with leaders on health and 
nutrition of swine projects.

The program is scheduled to 
begin at 9:00a.m. and conclude 
at 5:30 p.m. Further informa
tion may be obtained from the 
county Extension office in any 
of the 20 district 2 counties.

Students Will 
Have Holiday 
October 27

Dr. Delwin Webb, superin
tendent of Abernathy Sctioois, 
announced a holiday for local 
studenuFriday, October27. All 
class activltleswill be suspend
ed during the regular school-day 
to allow time for teachers to 
attend the annuaj convoftitr#^ 
D i s t r i c t  XVII, Texas State 
T e a c h e r s  Association. The 
general session is scheduled to 
Begin at 9:30 a .m . Oct. 27, in 
LuBbock Municlpa 1 Coliseum on 
the Texas Tech campus.

' The only school activity in
volving students October 27, 
will be the District 4-AA con
ference football game between 
the AHS Antelopes an d  the 
Floydada W h i r l w i n d s .  The 
game, at Antelope Field in 
Abernathy, will begin at 7:30 
p . m . , Oct. 27.

Consumers 
Stockholders 
Keet Oct. 24
A meeting of stockholders of 

Abernathy Consumers Fuel As
sociation has been called for 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 24.
It will be held at the Consumers 
building n Ave. D at loth 
Street. The directors and S. W. 
(Dub) Royal, manager, urge all 
stockholders to be present for 
this very important meeting.

Funds Needed 
By Students 
For College

NEED MONEY TO EDUCATE 
YOUR BOY OR GIRL AFTER 
THEY LEAVE HIGH SCHOOL?
- who doesn't I In the Lorenzo 
School udi orium at 1 2 : 4 5  
p .m . Wednesday, O c t o b e r  
25th, a workshop will be held 
for parents to explore the many 
ways that money may be found 
to help send a student to college
or vocational-technical school.
Financial Aid Officers f r o m 
South Plains College. Level- 
land, Texas State Technical 
Institute, Amarillo, Wayland 
Baptist College, Plainvievv, and 
Texas Technological Univer
sity, Lubbock, will present the 
program. The President of the 
Lorenzo State Bank will have a 
program on the special services 
available througn his bank for 
college bound students. T h e  
R e g i o n a l  Director of the 
American College Testing Ser
vice will present a program on 
the financlalstatement thatall 
parents have to file when they 
s e e k  financial help from a 
school.

Each parent attending will 
receive a free packet of mate
rial. Parents of elementary 
children are especially Invited 
to the program. The sooner one 
begins to plan, the less painful 
the blow when you have to 
come up with that first thousand 
dollars I

School Board 
Given Audit 
Report Here
The Board of Education of 

the  Abernathy Independent 
School District met Octobers, 
1972, in the Board Room of me 
High School. Mr. Orland G il
bert of the firm of Bolinger, 
Segars,Gilbert, Moss and Com
pany presented the fiscal audit 
for the 1971-72 sdiool year. 
The audit was accepted by the 
board as wa< presented. Mr. 
Earl Carter business manager, 
presented tne 1972 tax roll for 
certification to tne board. The 
1972 valuation for the Aber
nathy ISD is $25, 337,724. The 
certification was approved by 
the board.

The enrollment report for 
tfie school district showed 1 162 
students in grades 1-12.  This 
is one more student than on the 
same day of 1971. This count 
does not include 77 kindergar
ten and 16 childrenenro'led in 
the early childhood program.

The cafeteria report reveal
ed that daily participation for 
food services for the September 
period was 701 students. Dis
cussed at length by die board 
was the fire and damage result
ing from the Septemner 29th 
fire that destroyed a section of 
the west football bleachers and 
equipment stored beneath the 
bleachers.

The resignation of Mrs .  
Martha Mason was accepted by 
the board and LaRita Galloway 
was employed for the remain
der of tne school year.

The Boardalsodiscusscd the 
plans being made by the archi
tect for the new building. It is 
hoped that plans can be com
pleted and contracts let for con
struction early in December.

The next regular meeting of 
the board w i l l  be November 
6th. Those in attendance at this 
m e e t i n g  were: L. J. West, 
president:Billie Harrison, vice- 
president; Joe Lovelace, secre
tary: David Pinson: Lon Car- 
mickle; Joe Oswalt; Bob Riley; 
Earl Carter, business manager 
and Dr. Delwin Webb, Super-

School Audit 
Is Available
The AnnualAudlt forAber- 

nathy Independent School Dis
trict, covering the fiscal year 
Sept. 1, 1971, to August 31.
1972, has been made by Bolin
ger, Segars, Gilbert & Moss, 
Certified Public Accounts of
Lubbock.

A portion of the audit is pub
lished elsewhere in this issue of 
The Abernathy Weekly Re
view, as required by a state 
law.

■ The complete audit, cover
ing 26pages, Isopenfot public 
inspection. Copies of the audit 
in Bound form are available to 
the public for inspection at tlie 
school business office in the 
cast wing of the high school 
building and at The Abernathy 
Weekly Review office. You are 
welcome to come by and in
spect the complete audit.

Sunshine Group 
Meets Oct. 19

Abernathy 's Sunshine Group 
will meetat 11 a.m . Thursday, 
Oct. 19, in the city hall club 
room for a luncheon and fellow
ship. All members and prospec
tive members are urged to at
tend. The Sunshine Group is 
composed of retired persons and 
others. Those who may need 
transportanoa to and from the 
meeting may call Mrs. Dewey 
Price, chairman of that com
mittee. Floyd Shipman is presi
dent of the Sunshine Group.

Neighborhood 
Center Events

T h e  Neighborhood Center 
will be open each day from 
8:30 a .m . to 5 p.m. Everyone 
is invited ana welcome any
time. For programs we have 
Arts and Crafts lor women on 
Wednesdays and Fridays Irom 
I p.m. to 3 p.m. and for girls 
Wednesdays at 4p.m. to 5 p.m.

We would like to start our 
sewing class back. We will meet 
Thursday at 3 p.m . to discuss 
the date and time for our first 
winter. Everyone is cordially 
invited to attend. We would 
like to have all the ladies 
present that want to enroll m 
this program, also those who 
are Interested in teaching the 
sewing class. Any donations, 
like things for Arts and Crafts 
and materials for sewing, are 
most welcome.
-•Mary Salazat, Neighborhood 

Aide

Farm Bureaus To Honor 
Congressm an Mahon Tuesday

An Appreciation Diimer is 
to be given in honor of veteran 
U. S. Representative George 
Mahon Oct. 24, in Fair Park 
Coliseum in Lubbock. Dinner 
will be served starting at 5:30 
p.m. A program will  follow at 
7:30 p.in.

The event is be mg sponsored 
by Lubbock County Farm Bu
reau and others. However, you 
do not have to be a farm bureau 
member to attend the dinner 
and program.

■ Tickeis for the dinner and 
program are on sale in Aberna
thy by Clayton Enger. If you 
would like to attend the event 
and show your personal appre
ciation to Congressman Ma
hon, call Enger at 298-2111 
and make your reservations, 
NOW.

Spanish Classes 
Underway Here

The A d u l t  Spanish Class, 
which will meet at the Neigh
borhood Center, will be taught 
by Mr. Jesse Salazar. The Span- 
isli classes will begin on Tues
day. Oct. 17, and Thursday, 
Oct. 19, every week at 5 p.m. 
to 6 p.m . We appreciate the 
time and work that goes with the 
instruction. Anyone who wishes 
may join us in this class.

Mary Salazar, 
Neighborhood Aide 
Abernathy Neighborhood 

Center

(31RL SCQ^y.
News

GIRL SCOUTS TAKE 
BIKE Hike

The 4th, 5th, and 6th grade 
Girl Scouts took an eight-mile 
bicycle trip and hike on Octo
ber 7. We all enjoyed it very 
much.

Frank Russell and Mrs. Bettie 
Hardin prepared the girls for 
such a trip. They suggested 
safety rules and tips for comfort 
and pleasure. Mrs. Hardin also 
joined the girls on their trip. 
The girls thank them very much 
for their help.

They also would like to 
thank Mrs. Nealie Konesko for 
letting the girls hike around her 
farm and eat their lunches in 
her yard.

Mr. Anton Wolf provided his 
pasture for a great adventure- 
nature hike. Tne girls appreci
ated this.

Future p r o j e c t s  the Girl 
Scouts p l a n  to do are: Help 
people remember to vote. If 
you need a ride to the polls, 
call 298-2397. The older girls 
will be available at the polls 
to care for small children. 
--Shana Toler, Troop Scribe

FORMER ANTELOPES 
ON FRESHMAN TEAMS

The former AHS Antelope 
football standouts, Ruwayne 
Struve and David Lovelace, are 
playing on freshmen teams at 
universities in Texas this year. 
Ruwayne, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Struve, is playing on 
the SMU Colts team, A son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lovelace, 
David is on the University of 
Houston freshman team.

The Struves and Lovelaces 
make flying trips to towns in 
which their respective sons are 
playing in football games.

The Lovelaces did not have 
fat totravelOct. 12. Theirson 
was playing on the University 
of Houston freshman team that 
tangled with the Texas Tech 
freshmen in the Shrine football 
game at Jones Stadium.

School Menu
ABERNATHY PUBUC SCHCXJL 
Cafeteria Menu 
October 23-27, 1972 
Monday - Soup-vegetable; Pigs 
in a blanket, mustard, potato 
salad. English peat with carrots, 
apple goodie, 1/2 pt. milk.
Iuesday-Soup-vegetable beef; 
Pinto beans with meat, deviled 
cabbage, cornbread, butter, 
apricot cobbler, l , 2pt ,  milk. 
Wednesday - Soup - vegetable; 
Roast, whipped potatoes, sweet 
and sour greens, hot rolls, but
ter, fruit Jello, 1/2 pt. milk. 
Thursday-Soup-vegetable beef; 
hamburgers with lettuce, onion 
and pickles, hash browns, cat
sup, strawberry shiart cake, 1/2 
pt. milk.
Friday - "No School"-Teachers 
Meeting.

Yule Cantata 
Practice Set 
At Church Here

The Abernathy Community 
Christmas Cantata icliears:! is 
set for 2p.m . Sunday, Oct. 
at A b e r n a t h y  I irst Unitt.c 
Methodist Cliuroh. a ;i co' ir 
members from a 11 church.^ and 
otfier  ̂ who would like to be in 
the cantata nrograni an c>u- 
dially invited to attend, lii.') 
F. Skipper isducctiiig the c<n - 
tJta reheariab, _____

Lakeview News
Mr. and Mrs. k, . DuBo . 

returned home i nui v f.om 
Corpus Chruti where uie . u;- 
tended ,'unera 1 rites of Mr:>. Du - 
Bcisc s sister-in - law, Mr . U- 
Hammond, Oct, 12. Mr^.Win. 
Blacklock, mother ol '.Irb. Di.- 
Bose and Mr. Hamirunid, re
mained in CorpusChribii to be 
wirh her son lor some ti ne.

Dale Arthur suffered a com - 
pound fracture of his right ,eg 
in a freakaccident wtuh work
ing at anelevator at He. kville 
last week. He isreceiviiig e-are 
in University Hospita i whe re he 
will remain for several days.

Rev. H B Coggni, pa-tor of 
Lakeview Chiircn, wa guest 
speaker at the .Midweek S r- 
vice Wednesday, Oct. ibth.

Boyce Paxton and Sonny 
Barnes, coaches of lealU Hig.. 
School, visited Boyce'b pat
ents, Mr. and .Mr.. Arlie Pax 
ton, recently.

Conference was conducteo 
at the Lake view Church follow 
ing Bible Study Sunday a t ; p.m.

Election of officers ivu the 
Sunday School were named 
Sunday at if a . m.  and u .is 
follows; Supt. , Clayton Enger. 
Ash. Supt., HeiDeii 'Watson; 
Sec. Tres. , Mrs. Vesta Amer- 
son. The following teacher- for 
various classes were named: 
Mrs. Ann Urban, Mrs. Jessie 
Shawver, Mrs. Deanna Wool- 
drlge, Mrs. E. E. Senter :md 
Lawrence Amerion.

Guests in the home of Mr . 
S.M. Harrison during the week
end included ,Mr.andMr.s. Pres
ton Mitchell and Miss Marsha 
Davis of Albuquerque, Paul 
Mitchell of E.NMU, Potiales, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Mitchell 
of Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Mayoof Lubbock, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Mark Harrison and Lane Harri
son of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs, 
Bill Harrison, Kent and Jay of 
Abernathy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. DiiB.-se 
left Tuesday for C.mton to make 
arrangements for moving there 
in the near future. Mr. DuBose 
sold all his farming equipmen: 
in a public farm sale Oct. lo.

Mrs. Grimsley 
Is Honored

The children grandchildren 
and greatgt dchildren ol Mrs. 
Pearl Grimsley, 907 Ave. E, 
gave her a surprisebirthd.iy din
ner Sunday, Oct. 1 5.

Those attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. J i l l  Grimsk 

Shelley, Rusty, Jerri and Ricky‘'7 'cky
Norwood of Knox City: Mr. md 
Mrs. Clois Thomas and Garv of 
Haskell; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Grimsley, Debbie and Robert of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
Logsdon, Tony and Angie, also 
Mr. and Mrs. David Phillips, 
all of Graham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Grimslcv and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy David Pittman of Lub
bock; and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Grimsley, Billy, Jerry, Bobbv, 
Mike and Catliy and Gerald 
Grimsley, all or Abcrnatliy.

Visiting on Saturday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tcetor ot 
Dallas and Buck and Leila Mc- 
Crummen of Abernathy.

Those having dinner togci 
the home of Mrs. Leek Ad;

----  s-ther
in the home of Mrs. Leek Adams 
In honor of their aunt, Mrs. L. 
M. Gardner of Waco, Texas, 
were L. E. Settle of Lubbock; 
Mrs. Edd Adams of Lubbock; 
Mr, and Mrs, Garland Arrant 
and family, Eddie (Texas New-- 
panet Carrier of the Year), Da
vid, Tandy and A my of Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Settle of 
Seagtaves; Mr. and Mrs 

ly o
Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Settle of 
Abernathy; Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Adams and sons, Blanc and 
Michael of Arlington, Texas; 
Mrs, J. A. G i v e n s ,  another 
aunt ot the Settle family; and 
the host, Mrs. Leek Adams.

Loy
graves; Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
d and Randy ot Abernathy;

M iss  Hamilton 
With Tyler JC 
Apache Belles

J.-l - , A tadu-
JT G u ■ > :' ' 1 oewuh
ih. M ^ i. riding
. ; K . J 0 ; IS a

me' mw .• • •1: us A-.ache
Ia i l f : , . .. Feiics are
Ill 'i. : shows
u |..(>t: ■ .:iii other
»i ‘f it 3 I ' ' ' , . .- .lull, b have
a 3.1 : . ' II .1 aum-
h.M -

Juiina , ■« 1 M,-. and
. J. . i lu 1 ; 1:. this

adJrcS:. B.iiCM.i, ! . , Room
., f . , , . ' ‘ •

Mrs. Vaughn's 
Father Dies

Ml '.7 : .  Demp- 
s. s :.  , , I. r . . jg, died

' >• •. 10 in
i.iita - ' '  iiK'ti • tiobintal In

Morioi toiiovving .1 l.-ngtfiy ill- 
nes .

'-Cl'. ;cei were !■ lo at 2:30 
p. 0 . 'ici.  M I'l i ) First Mia-
Si.-ii ir. 'I t irch sviib the 
R'. ■ M- . -Is- V. pastor of
ti Mibbi ■ ! r\ : ipti'i Chutchin
NThicral .< '::ci.itilig.

Burial w ' 1, Morton Me
morial Co t r c under the 
direction o! ;,.g,cioi! Funeral 
t!-'. ' .

Dr. .l.irmi-. .h'rl tin- lir.sl rluiic 
;n Moi

.'urvivo,-'s .nrij-le n.s wife; 
seven v>ns. T J. Jo.-dan of 
Oklah..n, - <'.i\ Okla . O. H. 
Jordan u' H i i ■ , Carl Jordan 
r' C'Tfics f Fr , ,, I D Jordan
o' Aiijuiiut-rij !' V. V . D. T.
Jordai- .1: of '  ■ -;o. K«»-
rclh Joiriati ■ ' Ai.-i>arna, and 
■1 -if irl Awvm.o; aev-i
!cr. d a i i g h a M r s  F'.igar Wal-' 
ji.r- of iv.-. M-- Claude
i<;’-iii: of T<. A.;:. N.M.. Mrs. 
Hum \ o ni' of Ahernathy, 
Mr- I. Tuir V o' Morton, 
Mr- i A I !■ : ' H:g Spring,
Mrs. r.-. o s n Hairk of Q)io-l 
rad.. (i M- (' \v Glaze of 
Au.- -. Mrs. Mae
.‘-O ' ■■ Ol . ■ 7-' t ity: 42 
 ̂ ■ !•' '  ert ;! grand
o I ‘ ■ . -1 ,it great-

grai rlr'- ‘

RiTl"'-. • !-.('• ;
Ei Ropi I

Nf-ni r. D .. Ns-al, W. A. 
Gocth J. '.foir, Tiioinas and 
CcciUosrtm i.ive returned from 
a 2 --  d.-s. , -.oJi J tour trip to
E.Oi -M .

Till BapMSi Men's Breakfa« 
meeting will '' leidat 7 a .m . 
Oct. 21, iii 'ia ■ : Restaurant
private diiiino too,;:.

St. Isidore's 
Church News

SCHFr"U-;
Si.,uJ.iV': Mass ,U r ; a .m , 

•M."' b ot li iF, D ■- US an- 
nou.ii CO.

Siiiid..), .'.■ t sMca.m.
.Ma.ss '.vil; Cl. , ' 1 1. J lor all wbo 
du J III .rj >,irs. Over 300 
pcs'ple .irc '-'x̂  I cl. v! for these 
s. rviC' ..

i i -t ; 0 M -■ < V oca I - the 
local uiir iiii M.U.idor willbe 
Milr ! i r. VI.: I, with -tih vocal 
A rd' ' ■ • O ■ t 
ELfo ; \ 'f . .

The Catii 'lie ;u oj'ic* .'f the 
l.'.-al co.-ni ,iiii.i\ li.id their an- 
nu.il diet,..II Ciir.-illo offl- 
<1 rs Oct. - ' in c St. Isidore 
Chji'i I'• .ini.cx.

blRTIiS

Mr. .and Mrs. Israel Moreno 
ar. parents of .a -on born Oct.
. :: w e i g h i n g  p; pounds 12 
. .inces.

” ™r[i^^ounU' Line Commu- 
nity Club met m the home of 
Mrs. Audrey McGuire Septem
ber 21.

Since the resignation of La 
Nell Stone as jucsidtiu, Fran
ces McGuire is serving in this 
office. France: presided over 
a business meeting. The min
utes were read by the secre
tary, Marsha Shafer. A linan- 
cial report wa: given by the 
treasurer, Fay.- P..pt-, There 
was a discussioi. on how many 
cookbooks Were still .m hand 
or in bu'ineases. T h e  group 
then ciijo'icd l.-oking at Aud
rey's Aniiqui- a ..iieiold about 
them

Th"' iii xt II-- eting Will be 
October .’ 6 wi: flovie Barron
and Marsha S' ' r serving as 
hiTSiessri.



Cotton Defoliation
READY TO 

GIVE YOU PROMPT, 
EFFICIENT SERVICE

Paraquat. Shed Leaf, Bolls Eye, DEE 

See Us For Recommendations And Aerial Application

Dry Fertilizer
Applicator and Personnel Available For Your

Complete Fertilizer Needs
Also. Liquid and Anhydrous Fertilizer.

See Bob Adams or Dan Ryan For Recommendations

Co-op Croin Company
AbanMrthy

TELEPHONES: 
Abernathy: 298-2511 
Heckville: 892-2908 
Lubbock: 795-II45 
Area Code: 806 Heekvile

Q R A I N  — F E E D  -  S E E D  -  F E R T I L I Z E R

Twin R ing 

Vows Read
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In a candlelight ritual at 
First Baptist Church in Chil
dress, wturday, Oct. 14, at 
7 p. m .,  Miss Dorothy A lane 
Green became the bride of Rod
ney Don Huffaker of Aberna-

The pastor. Rev. Joe S. 
Allen, was the officiant for the 
double ring nuptials.

Parents of the couple are  
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green of 
9 1 1 Hlllcrest, Childress, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Huffaker 
of Abernathy.

Organist for the wedding 
music was Mrs. Glen Buckley, 
who also accompanied Rhonda 
Leach and Brenda Blackburn
who sang "Wedding Prayer" and 

[Begun".(Ve've Only Just Begun’
The nuptial area was desig

nated by a standard candela
brum decorated with English 
ivy and holding C a t h e d r a l  
candles between two spiral 
candelabra with ivy and tapers. 
Two large baskets of red car
nations and Babysbreath com
pleted the decorations. Large 
white satin bows marked the

slephanotis blooms and white 
lace ribbon.

Mrs. Ronny Leach of Chil
dress, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Her gown was 
ankle-length red crushed vel
vet with high neck and trimmed 
with white French lace. The 
gown had long full sleeves with 
fitted cuffs.

Bridesmaids were Mi s s e s  
Cindy Bell of Wichita Falls, 
Nancy Carmlckle of Lubbock, 
and Mrs, Donnie Moates of 
Childress. They were attired 
in gowns identical in design to 
the matron of honor.

Each attendant carried a red 
and white rose fashioned with 
streamers of red and w h i t e  
lace.

Candles w e r e  lighted by 
Misses Rhonda and Pam Leach, 
nle es of the bride. They were 
dressed identical to the other 
attendants.

Larry Klafka was best man. 
Groomsmen were Mike Kerr, 
Mickey Nesbitt and Tommy 
Myatt. Guests were seated by 
LauryDeering and the grooms
men. All wore black tuxedos 
with red pleated shirts, black 
bow ties and red carnation 
boutineers.

Little Sara Leach, neice of

bridal isle.
Mr. G r e e n  presented his 

daughter in marriage. She was 
gowned in a Polyester crepe 
dreuwitha V-shaped neckline 
and the neck was filled in with 
a double self ruffle outlined 
at the base of the ruffle with 
French Imported l a c e .  The 
dress was high waisted with fit- 
tedbodice. The skirtwasprin- 
cess A-line. Where the b ^ ic e  
and skirt joined, it was out
l i n e d  with French imported 
lace. The same lace was used 
on the front princeu lines in 
the front skirt and this gave it 
an apron effect. The sleeve 
was plain where it was attached 
to the dress, but just above the 
elbow this sleeve was gathered 
on and was gatherea at the 
wrist to a fitted cuff. The same 
French lace was over the seam 
where it was gathered to the 
top plain sleeve. The fitted 
cuff was also outlined with the 
lace and this cuff was fastened 
with self-covered buttons. The 
self fabric. Polyester crepe, 
chapel train was fastened to 
the back of the high waistline.

T h e  waist length three- 
tiered bridal v e i l  of French 
Illusion was a t t a c h e d  to a

the bride, was flower girl. Her
Ith I ■gown was identical with brides

maids.
Mrs. G r e e n  attended her

daughter's wedding in powder 
blue heavy lace and knit dressry 1
with matching accessories.18

Mrs. Huffaker, mother of 
the groom, attended in a blue 
knit dress and coat ensemble 
wi t h  matching accessories. 
Corsages of both mothers were 
of white camelias.

Guests were received in fe l
lowship hall of the church and
registered by Mlu Donna Huf- 
fakeker, sister of the bridegroom. 
The registration table was cov
ered with a white cutwork cloth
and appointed by a cut glau 
vase with a red rose, a gold
framed invitation and wedding 
bells.

The bride's table was cov
ered with white linen and lace 
underlined with red and cen
tered by her bouquet and a gold 
and crystal candelabra with red 
candles. Crystal appointments 
were used. The three - tiered 
wedding cake was white with 
red roses and white swans and 

aed with wedding bells, 
ilsses Melinda Huffaker of

toppei
Ml

c lo s e - f it te d  cap headpiece
:a ithat was encrusted with bridal 

pearls with leaves of white taf
feta and tiny satin bows.

The bridal bouquet was a 
white orchid on a bible with 
feathered w h i t e  carnations

Abernathy, sister of the bride
groom, Barbara Wright and 
Mary Jo Meek of Canyon and
Becky Frizzell of Lubbock at
tended the bride's table.

Assisting were Mrs. Mike 
Wilson, Mrs. Touell Demen, 
Mrs. Willard Copeland, Mrs.

MRS. RODNEY DON HUFFA KER 
(Dorothy A lane Green)

Pete Hester, Mrs. R. M. Nance,
Mrs. Gene Chapman. Mrs. Bill 
Brown and Mrs. Glen Stlner.

Out of town guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Huffaker,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huffaker and 
Mrs. Opal Merrll of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huffaker of 
Hurst, Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
McKnlght of Fort Worth, Mr. 
and NUs. Loyd Edwards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lon Carmlckle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Edwards of Aber
nathy, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Ed
wards ofWolfforth, Mrs. Ablen 
Green of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Howard of Quanah, Mrs.
Tracy Watson of Houston and 
Mrs. John Clark of Dallas.

For traveling to Riodou,
New Mexico, the nrlde changed 
into a red, white and blue knit 
with red acceuories. Her cor
sage was the orchid from her 
bridal bouquet. Upon their re
turn, they will reside in San 
Antonio, Texas, where the 
groom is stationed in the U. S.
Army.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mr. and Mrs. Huffaker were 

hosts for th e  dinner Saturday 
noon in Chaparral Restaurant in 
Children honoring their son and 
his fiancee. Table decorations 
were red and white flowers and 
white tapers. ________

At that tim e, the betrothed 
couple exchanged gifts and pre
sented gifts to tnelr attendants.

Janna Hamilton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hamilton, 
is going to college in Tyler. Her 
address: Bateman Hall, Room 
309, Tyler, Texas 75701.

Mr. and Mts. Lee Auge of 
Belen, N. M . , recently visited 
here with her father, Robert Lu- 
trick. and in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. A. L. Stone, Jr., 
and family.

L O O K
HOPPY'S SHOP

One Table
DOUBLE KNIT PANTS 

$12.88 pair

One Group 
COWBOY BOOTS 

Regular $50, Now $46 
Regular $45. Now $39.95

Sale Good Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

- 6 -

ABERNATHY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Abernatl;; ̂ . Texas

REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES - ALL FUNDS 
SEPTEMBER 1, 1971 TO AUGUST 31, 1972

Schedule 3

Operating
Fund

Con- Interest & 
struction Sinking 
Fund Fund

Special
Funds

Food
Service
Fund

Student
Activities

Fund Total
Fund Balance - September 1, 1971 $ 15,256 $ $ 33,067 $ $ 7,618 $ 7,913 $ 63,854Adjustment to Fund Balance 3,348 3,348Adjusted Fund Balance $ 15,256 $ $ 33,067 $ 3,348 $ 7.618 $ 7.913 $ 67,202REVENUE
Local Sources $353,404 $ 5,758 $136,337 $ $ $ $ 495,499County Sources 3,943 3,943State Sources 431,754 92,604 524,358Federal Sources 89,445 89,445Sale of Property and Other Mis-
cellaneous 1,650 1,650Sale of Bonds 750,000 750,000State Food Service Funds 
Food Service Revenue 
Student Activities & Athletic 
Revenue

26,066
37,528

26,066
37,528

Total Revenue $790,751
Total Available $806,007

EXPENDITURES
Administration $ 53,674
Instruction 561,928
Health Services 4,588
Pupil Transportation 28,772
Operation of Plant 52,452
Maintenance of Plant 27,277
Fixed Charges 8,386
Student Activities 14,000
Community Services 100
Capital Outlay 7,594
Debt Service 
Outgoing Transfers 807Food Service Fund 
Student Activities & Athletic 

Total Expenditures $759,578
Fund Balance - August 31, 1972 $ 46,429

$755.758
$755.758

$136.337
$169,404

$182,049
$185,397

$63,594
$71,212

52,797
$52,797
$60.710

52,797
$1,981.286
$2,048.488

$ $ 18,867 
151,571 

904

c
V

343

13,437
125,542

6,182
2,806

66,426
$759,578 $ 13,437 $125,542 $180,673 $66,426

53,146
$53,146

72,541
713,499
5,492
28,772
52,452
27,620
8,386
14,000
6,282
23,837
125,542

807
66,426
53,146

B
Ir

Gi

$1,198.802
$ 46,429 $742,321 $ 43,862 $ 4,724 $ 4,786 $ 7,564 $ 849,686
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fOUOWTHE ANTELOPES
TO Tulia FRIDAY

NIGHT
30 P. M. 

Kickoff

11

ABERNATHY
ANTELOPES

No. - Na me  - Position-Weight- 
Class “

3*Eddie Sepeda-TB-128-Sr. 
5-Kent Harrison-QB-120-S0. 
0-Ray Martin-OB-131-Jr. 
9-Steve Riley-OB-143-St. 
21-Stevc Oswalt-TB-122-S0. 
25-Dane Vickers-TB-177-Sr.
29- Robert Scott-E-1 r7-So.
30- Bobby Cuevas-FB-179-Sr. 
38-Don Bridges-FB-i 17-jr. 
45-David McClendon-SB-141 -

- 1.
49-Gary Lambert-SB-133-Jr. 
52.Jimmy Thfomas-d-i^i-Sr. 
53* Tommy Horsford - C-155- 

So.
6o-Darrell BleviM-T-213-Jr. 
64-Mark Hobgood-G-134-Jr.
'  “ • ■  s-G-163-Jr.

idy
71-Mark Burresi-T-157-So.

65-Ruben Rodriguez-G- 163-ji 
67-Audy Corning-G-172-sr.

72-Mike Odom-G-153-Jr.
77- Max Thomason-T-142-So.
78- David Thoma$-T-229-So.

THESE LOYAL ANTELOPE BOOSTERS ARE ROOTING FOR THOSE 
FIGHTING LOPES TO BOUNCE BACK ONTO THE VICTORY TRAIL. . :

O o n ' s M c t l n c .

Graham's Restaurant Abernathy Oil Company 

Smith's Thriftway Super Market 
Abernathy Floral and Gifts

Shires Automatic Laundry 
Big State Grain Co., Inc;
Abernathy Farmers Co-op Gin 
Save-A-Lot Discount Food

Abernathy Motor Company 
Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.

Lee's Sausage Company 
Lon Cleaners Lon's Fashions 

Abernathy Body Works 

Hoppy's Shop, Shoes & Men's Clothing

79-Jimmy Henderson-T-2l2- 
Jr.

9 1- Larry Lutrick-E-173-Sr.
92- Albert Dominquez-E-117- 

Jr.
95-Kent Siiodgrasj-E-i66-Sr. 
99-Israel Garza-E-123-So. 
C o a c h e s :  Charles mrdsong, 

Mike Auld, Larry Zierlein, 
Claude Hunter, Harry Math
is, Carl Irlbeck

Abernathy Gin Company 

Nelson Drapery 

Gordon Automotive 
Newton Radio & TV

Pope's Parts Place 
Hi-Plains Drilling,Jnc. 
Struve Implement Co, 

Wolf Irrigation

Scotty's Automotive

Jack Eason
Your Procinct 3 Commiiiionor

Sanders Auto Supply

Joe Thompson Implement Co. 

Davis Grocery-Davis Snack Bar
Struve Hardware & Dry Goods 
Weld-Rite Welding & Machine
Steven's Texaco Service Station

Consumers Fuel Association 

Dairy Mart of Abernathy 
Plains Grain & Farm Supply 
Abernathy First State Bank

M«mb«r FDIC

City Cleaners & Laundry 

Abernathy Weekly Review

Exchanged In Churc
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R ing Vows
Mitt Yvette Skipper a ad 

Travis Lee Knight exchanged 
double ring wedding vows in a 
ceremony at 5 p.m. Saturday 
in the First Baptist Church.

Rev. Murry Brewer, pastor 
of the church officiated at the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Skipper of 
Abernathy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Olan Knight of Haskell for
merly of County Line.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
white wedding gown of organ
za and Chantilly lace over peau 
de sole. The dress was fashioned 
with an empire waistline and 
A-line overskirt of scalloped 
lace. Clusters of seed pearls 
with crystals centered each 
scallop. Long tapered sleeves 
were of lace with tiny self- 
covered buttons at the wrists.
The dres^^r had a lace chapel 
length traWwhich fell from the

CK

Co-op Grain Co. of Abernathy & Heckvillfe

neclt. The oval neckline was 
completely outlined in pearls.

Maid of honor was MissNita 
Parks. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Shirley Knight, sister of the 
groom, and Miss La Dawn Skip
per, cousin of the bride.

Bobby Klatt was best man. 
Steve Skippier, brother of the 
bride, and Larry Pittman were 
groomsmen.

Cousins of the bride, Leah 
and David Skmper, lighted 
candles. Miss Terri Gist was 
flower girl, and Sammy Wolf 
was ring bearer.

Cousins of the groom, David 
Buchanan and Nathan Knight, 
and brothers of the bride, Mike 
and M tk S k i p p e r ,  seated 
guesu.

Mrs. L. J. Hager, organist, 
and Mark Skipper, pianist, a c
companied Mike Skipper, solo
ist. He sang "The Wedding 
Song" and The New 23rd". 
Mrs. Hager also provided other 
wedding music.

The bride is emi)loved bv

MRS. TRAVIS LEE KNIGHT 
(Yvette Skipper)

Pioneer Natural Gas Co. in The couple will reside in a 
Lubbock, and the groom at mobile home park near Lub- 
Abernathy Motor Co. bock.

E N G L E  P L U M B I N G
m. □. uox 3* 

A B E R N A T H Y .  T E X A S

ANGELIA CONNER 
...a n d  Steve Skipper 

to Marry

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Con
ner of Haskell, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Angella, to Steve Skipper. 
Steve is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Skipper.

Angelia attended Estacado 
High school in Lubbock, later 
moved to Haskell, and gradu
ated in 1970. She is now em 
ployed at Cobb’s Department 
Store in Lubbock.

Steve isa 1968 graduate of 
Abernathy High School, at
tended Texas Tech, and isem- 
ployed by Lubbock Poster Co. 
in Lubbock.

The couple will wed De
cember 2 a t4 p.m . in the First 
Baptist Church, Abernathy.

B U T C H  E N B L E
LICCNSCO VLUMBCn

D A Y  W H O N C  a « a - 4 t 4
I N i O H T  7 5 7 - 2 6 4 2 )

,AM 4 < .WitMM TeMftff eWUiJ 
vw/fo owAas A tl>seraE . PUaM CWcmIC KifCM

A c a l l  to C o n s ume r s  w i l l  
br i ng  our  o n - t h e - f a r m  t i r e -  
r e p a i r  un i t  to keep your  
harves t  m a c h i n e r y  w o r k i n g .  
A l s o ,  c o l l  us for  motor  fuel  
oi l  and  g r e a s e .  O u r  s e r v i c e  
t rucks  ore r o d l o - d i s p o t c h e d  
ro g i v e  you prompt  s e r v i c e .

Consumers Fuel Association
Abernathy, Texas Phone 296-2584

More and nnore people 
are wising up
to the low cost of electric heat eiectnc

More SPS customers switched to electric heat last year because 
they found out. through o free estimate, they could operate an 
electric heating system for little more than they were spending 
olreody Do you think they mode o wise decision? Ask any of 
them They're our most convincing salesmen And, ask us for 
on operating cost estimate It's free It's accurate It's a real 
eye-opener

IB s s a o n a ™

heating
estim a^



MK.

T H A N K S
We want fo express a qreaf big "Thank 
You" +o our very efficient Police Dept., 
for their prompt apprehension of the 
Burglars in our store recently.
To M iss R ifch o y  

R ayn ard  M a ch o  
Eldon Sparkm an  
Frank Russell, w e soy  

Thank you for a job well done

Jim Bob and Roifae Smith

1935 Study 
Club Meets

The 1935 Study Club met 
Oct. 12, 1972, at Graham's 
Restaurant tor business and so
cial hour with Mrs. Glen Mc- 
Doaald as host

The program was continued 
leier in the High School work- 
etop with Mr. Cliff Martin 
•cak in g  on C. V. A. E.  (Cor- 
mnated. Vocational, Acade
m ic, Education).

This is a worthwhile service

being presented in our school 
system today.

Several articles were on 
display that the students them
selves had made under the su
pervision of .Mr. Martin and 
Mrs. JoAnn McClendon.

Those present for this pro
gram were Mmes. Arno Struve, 
Jack Jackson, Tom Johnston, 
Waldo Cox, W. V. Cunning
ham, Ray Pinson, Glen Mc
D o n a l d .  John Hale, Prank 
Lovelace, J. L. Miller, Jr., 
Ercell Givens, J. C. Mills and 
Mrs. Lee Echols.
- -Reporter

Close-Out 
Sale

On Sherwin Williams Paint 
w  Interior and Exterior Painting. 

|Will Sen At Dealer's Cost, or Below 
Higginbotham • Bartlett Co. 
Phone 298-2010 -Abernathy

[FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ' ' N
Sundoy School, 9:30 A. M.

>rning Worship, 10:40 A. M.

Universif)^ of Christian Living,
6:00 P.M.

E v e n i n g  W o r s h i p ,  7 :00 P . M .
Live Broadcast of .Morning Worship Service 
On F.M. Radio KWGO99. 5 k .c .  , Lubbock

'You are invited to worship with us

Co Goodyear
for

A  Good Ride 
A  Safe Ride 
Better Handling 
Drive
Peace-of-Mind

•  •  •

•  •  •

R ocau se You A r «  Riding on Thn Bnst Tirn 
In The W oH d. The

Goodyear Tire
T rad e T O D A Y , a t  A b ern a th y O il C o m 
p a n y , For O n e , or a  FuU S et.

Go Safer,
Go Smoother,

Co Goodyear
G o e d y e o r  Timo For Cc.-^s. P ie k ip t,  
Trucks A  T r a c to r s .. . .  FckI. C ourtooos
S o r v ic e . . .

Abernathy Oil Co.
109 A v e . 0. Phono 298-225S

R o y c e  Henson, N igh t, 298-2671

County Line 
Baptist Women

T h e  County Line Baptist 
Women met October lo in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church 
for a Missiiin Study progr.un. 
The program was led by Joyce 
C o n n e l l .  Barbara Teakell 
brought the calendar of prayer. 
Barbara Haladay, Louise Giles, 
Pam Connell and Minnie V. 
Presley gave parts telling the 
mission work being done in 
Bangalidish.

iX'tober 17 will be a Bible 
Study led by Barbara Haladay. 
This study will cover Mark 1; 
' - I J.

Pam Connell, Mission A c
tion Chairman, announced a 
project ol dressing dolls for 
Christmas would begin October 
24. These dolls will be distrib
uted to children in Lubbock. 
All people that are interested 
are i n v i t e d  to meet at the 
church at 9:30 a . m.  Bring 
necessary sewing equipment to 
sew. Anyone that would like 
to furnish lace, snaps or scraps 
for this project would be w el
comed. This project i.- spon
sored by the Baptist Women but 
is open to anyone that would 
like to help.

Mrs. Robert Gough, Bobby 
andGingcr visited Mrs. Gough's 
mother in .Xrcher City last 
weekend. She also aitended a 
school homecoming there.

New address for the C. L. 
Chance family: 6 1 3  SW 16th 

Seminole, Texas 793^.

We Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC

WATER
HEATERS

K L B C T F n C

Phone 298-2030,Days. 
Phone 298-2101 .after 5p, m.

Jones * Blair
f f p

Paint Special
Cotton Trailer Green Paint,

$2.95 Per Gallon in 5-Gallon Cans 
Cotton Trailer Red Paint,

S2.35 Per Gallon in 5-Gallon Cans 
Jones-Blair Fine Paints

for All Purposes
Higginbotham - Bartlett Co. 
Phone 298-2010 -Abernathy

SYMBOLS

SAFETY

SAFETY FOR YOUR MONEY 
AFTER BANKING HOURS, 

WEEKENDS AND HOLIDAYS

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 , maximum f
,o« u<*acotirMi

^  $20,000

GUARANTEED SAFETY FOR 
YOUR MONEY DEPOSITED I N . . .

ABERNATHY 
IFIRST STATE BANK!

W ANT-ADS

LADIES do you 
Clirisimas money ? 
daily, $50 weekly,

LI VI NG ROOM SALE--Baby 
bed, potty chair, toys, clothes 
for all ages, and a ctiest. Wed
nesday uiroiigli Saturday, Oct. 

^ ^ toO cI.  21, at yoSqth'Street. 
in Abernathy, (ftp)

RUN Christmas and New Year 
greetings from individuals and 
families in Tlie Review. Sample 
greeting messages. You select 
the d a t e  they appear. $3.50 
and up.

((/e m  
looldfuj ^

SALES PERSONS

TO REPRESENT OUR 

ORGANIZATION

M EN  OR W O M E N

p h o n e  290-2556 M E M B E R  F D IC

Call D O N  K INARD  

806/637-4785 

1 PM-5 PM on Sunday

THANK YOi: NOTE

We would like to thank each 
and everyone lor the v i s i t s ,  
c.irds, flowers and prayers during 
my husband's stay in trie hospital 
and operation. May the Lord 
bless each and every one of you. 
He is at home now and up part 
of the time, but still needs your 
prayers.

MR. AND MRS. GENE KEM?

W. S. C. S. News
The Friendship Circle of the 

Women's Society of Christian 
Servi e met M o n d a y ,  October 
16, at 2 p,m. in United Method
ist Church. Mrs. J. C. Mills,

! president, opened the meeting 
Twith prayer led by Mrs. Oma 
jToler. Kirs. J. W. Davis brought

the program, "The Good Life, 
Wfiat Is It," assisted with each I 
one present reading scripture 
from King James Bible. Mrs. 
Wilson closed the meeting with 
prayer.

Attending wore Mmes. H, 
V. Davis, M. M, Bell. J. L. 
Johnson, Cecil Gartin, L. S. 
Wilson, M. O. Hood, Felix 
Goebel, Finis Robertson, Chris 
Benn, Oma ToU r, J. C. Mills, 
•nd j, W. Davis. Mrs. Chris 
Benn served as hostess.
--Mrs, M. M. Bell, Reporter
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iK'ed extra 
Four hours 
Call Stan-

FOR SA l£ -- U172 Ford nickuo Published on Thursday of each week Abernathy Texas 
Still w , „ I  ?y, 6 » o ‘ m t e :  C l .»  PC.H e PlU «  X U k
1.100 tako up 'pav. "lit.. Sub.c,lp<loM t .K .t  »J. 50 pe> Vf*' *"<' '
407 Ave. 11. Abernathv Plione Counties; all other. $5.00  for s6 weeks. . .
21,8-1006 ">• Buford F. Davenport. Editor and PublUher

>y. .
ley Home Products 799-4134 in 
Lubbock. (10-26-c)

N E E D

r u b b e r  s t a m p s ? 

P H O N E  2 9 8 - 2 0 3 3

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Your Mary Kay Beauty Consultant 

is:
Lajuana GeindstafI 

502-2nd Place 
Abernathy, Texas

Call me at 298-2519. Feel free 
to cal l  alter 6:00 p.m. , also.

WE DO CUSTOM Swathing and 
Baling. Let us process your grain 
sorghum stalks. J. C. and G.iry 
Goble, Pfione 763-0950. (10- 
26-p)

SEE US FOR--Plaster, ceramic 
supplies, greenware, paint and 
un-fired Resia paints. We are 
local dealer for Paragon kiins. 
Juanita's Antiques & Hobbies, 
602 141I1 St.,  Abernathy.

FOR SA LE - -Good business loca 
tions in Abernathy, Nice home 
and small acreage in country . 
Good irrigated farm near Aber
nathy. Need listings on houses 
jiid farms. J. D. Webb, Pfione 
298-2700. Shipman Real Es- 
t lie.

WE'RE Celebrating our First 
anniversary of business inAber- 
iiaihy. T h a n k  y>>u for your 
patronage during our fir.n year, 
and We invite you u> visit us 
iften at Vera's Yarn Shop, 406 
loth Street, Phone 298-2625. 
Mrs. Hugh Vaughn.

ANT1-FREEZE--Siib Zero per
manent anti-trei -e and sum - 
niercoolant, $i . 2f)pergallon, 
or $7.74 per case. PlainsGrain 
& Farm Supply, Abernathy, 
Ptione 298-2521: L u b b o c k  
Phone PC 3-4868.

g a r a g e  sale  — Men's shirts, 
household items, pictures, and 
lots more. Friday & Saturday, 
Oct. 20 and 21, at 412 North 
Drive, A b e r n a t h y .  Terry 
Ecfiols.

Drawer D, Abernathy, Texas 70311
Phone; Area Code8o6--298-2033

FOR SALE--Mary Kay Cosme
tics, Ri - orders only, iHione 
757-2535- (11-16-c)

FOR SA LE --Home 8-lrackster- 
eo player and $100 worth of 1 
tapes, all tor $75. 407 Ave. H, 
Abernathy, Phone 298- 4006, 
(Don't come by if you are not 
interested,)

FRONT PORCH SALE-- Wed
nesday through Saturday, Oct. 
18 through Oct. 21. Cliildren’s 
clothes and coats. Maternity 
cKiihes size ten. Household 
itenib. Nine miles east of Aber
nathy on FM2o6o (the country 
club road). Plioiie 28-2812.

SPECIAL for tlie week: a new, 
1973 model RCA XL-too, solid 
state, console color television 
set, 21-inch di a. ,  for the low 
prik-e of $531̂  With trade. List 
p r i c e  was $51)1).95. Newton 
Radio & TV. 310 Main, Aber
nathy. Ptione 298-2338. Come 
in every week to see "The Spe- 
cia. of the W eek."

FOR SALE- - 1969 mobile home. 
2-bi'droom, carpeted and fur
nished. 12 X 52-ft. Jones Real 
Estati , Phone 298-2252, or 
home 2118-2769, Abernathy, 
(tsr) _______

FOR SALE-- 1970 model Opal 
GT, $1,51 : Wlitrlpool waslier 
and dryer, one year old, $225; 
stereo 1 xisole, $100. Phone  
757- 2W>.:.

P.O 
605 Avenue C

0
Q

FOR SALE 
U,)08 CHEVROLET 

Im pa la  Custom 
Hare Id iTiompson 

298-2541

Bible Study
Mrs. Charley Brewer and 

Mrs. A. D. Helms teach a study 
of the bible each Tuesday morn
ing at 90'clock in the city club 
room. Study is now in the book 
of Ephi sians, Women from each 
church ill rhe community arc 
present for tliese sessions.

CITY GARDEN CLUB
City Garden Club met Thurs

day, October 12, at communi
ty club house and went in a group 
on a tour of West lexas Muse
um.Elise Keeney wasthe guide. 
She told many mterstting 
thing- about the different Indian 
tribes. Some customs have not 
changed much down tlirougli the 
years, oni being their dress.

Members going on the tour 
were Mmes. T. O. Brown, M.
M. Bell, H B Coggin, Vera Haw
kins, A.R.  KniAt.W . A. Scott,
N. M. R(>gers, J.O. Pope, Fran
ces Howard, Dewey Price and 
Floyd Shipman.
--Mrs, Kt. M. Bell, Reporter

W ANT-ADS
BEEFBURGER DRlVE-lN 

Phone 298-4155 
Featuring 

LOWER PRICES 
For Delicious Food 

and Fountain Drinks

9
B

GARAGE SALE--Carpet, infant| 
and children's clothes, house
hold items. At 910 13th St. In 
Abernathy. Saturday, Oct. 21, 
only, from 9 a .m . to 5 p.m.

IDEAL Residential Building site 
ForSale--i25-ft. front, facing 
east, by 141-ft. deep, at 1603 
Avenue H in the Phillips Addi
tion of North Abernathy. Phone 
owner at 298-2854.

ENJOY baseball, pro and col
lege football games with RCA 
color television. Better watch
ing than black and white. Trade 
your set in NOW. In-store fi
nancing. Newton Radio & TV, 
Abernathy, 310 Main Street, 
Phone 298-2338.

WE SELL Good, Clean Used 
Furniture for every room in the 
house. No junk. Abernathy 
Furniture, 1204 Ave. D, Phone 
298-2084. (In f r o n t  part of- 
Abernathy Body Works 
ing.)

N O T  I C E - - Abernathy Lodge 
No. 809, lOOF, meets each- 
Thursday at 8:00 p.m . Mem
bers urged to attend. Visiting 
Odd Inflows welcome. Joe 
Chambers, Noble Grand; Virgil 
Brantley, Secretary, (tsrnc)

WELL kept carpets show ttie 
results of regular Blue Lustra 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
snampooer $1. Struve Hard- 

~ Goods.

build-

FOR RENT- - Furnished apart
ment. Bills pain, H. L. How
ard, 511 Ave. D, Phone 298-
2455. (DC)

(NEED REIIRED MAN) re you 
retired but not tired? We need 
a man in your area to represent 
us on a part time basis. No In
vestment required. O ne pre
ferred with agricultural back
ground. Write Box 791, Lub
bock. Texas (io-26-c)

APARTMENTS fo r  rent, fiir- 
iiished or unfurnished. Ptione 
298-2052, or come by 311-A 
Avenue F, Abernathy ( r)

FOR RFNT--Three - room fur
nished residence in Abernathy. 
Bills paid. Dick Wade, i i i i  
Avenue F. (10-26)

K1 rS TO MA KE Christmas Tree 
Skirts, and kits to make Christ-* 
mas stockings of fell. Sewing 
Notions. Vera *s Yarn Shop, 400 
loth St , Abcriiath), Phone 
298-262 ,.

FOR SALE--1969Catalina Pon
tiac 4-Door Sedan, Vinyl top. 
400 cubic incli engine. A 1 1 
power and air-coiiditioner. Nice 
family car. Phone 298-2019. 
(tsr)

NEW 1972 RCA XL-too color 
television. 25-inch dia. pic
ture tube. On sale for $(319,95, 
with trade. Formerly priced at 
$689.95. Newton Radio & TV, 
310 Klain, Abernathy, Phone 
298-2338.

FOR SALE--Used Tires, whole
sale & retail. Large quantities, 
14-itich and 15-inch. Extra 
heavy duty tubes. Will deliver. 
American Tire C o .,  420 North 
University, Lubbock, Phone  
806 763-5280. (I I -2 -c)

FORSALE In Abernathy. Nearly 
new spinet piano. Concert ap
proved. Ttemendous Bargain. 
This i. yiiiir <4ianee to own a 
fine plan by jusi assuming 
payments.

Write at vitice-- 
McFarland Music Co.
14-1 W. 4d
Elk City, Okla. 73644

XL-too New, 1972 RCA Color 
television. 25 inch dia .,  for 
$609.95, with trade. Formerly 
priced a Newton

SANDERS Auto Supply in South 
Abernathy now is the l o c a l  
dealer for the top quality Pres- 
tolite batteries tor cars, p ick
ups, trucks, irrigation wells and 
all other farmer machines re
quiring a battery.

CASH TALKS 1972 Model Au
tomatic zig^-zag delux sewing 
machine. Full price $20,95. 
Twin needle, buttonholes,blind 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. Free 
delivery and Instructions within 
100 miles. Lubbock Sewing 
Center, 1913 19th Street, Lub
bock, Texas, Plione 762-3126.

COMPLETE Line of NEW Whirl
pool Appliances. . .  Refrigera
tors, Freezers, combination 
refrig. & freezer, dishwashers, 
clothes washers and dryers. 
Your authorized Whirlpool 
Dealer, Newton Radio & TV, 

j 310 Main, Abernathy, Phone 
298-2338.

The Rev. C. J. Graves, a 
Methodist ministerwho resides 
in Sherman,a Jthree members 
of his family visited here last 
week in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. W, M. Medlin.

New address for tlie oeorge 
M. Wilkes family: 3814 42nd 
Street, Lubbock, Texas 79400.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Condray 
were on vacation in New Mexi
co recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hardin 
are moving to their new home 
on Avenue H in the Phillips Ad
dition in North Abernathy. Next 
door south of their new nome it 
a residence under construction 
for Mrs. C. 1. (Opal) Rhodes, 
who will move to town from her 
farm northwest of Abernathy. 
Wayne Williford isbulldingcon
tractor on both houses, Willi
ford also hat under construction 
a two-family duplex unit on 
15th St. at Ave. G.

WE SPECIALIZE in spraying 
yards, trees, shrubs, alleys and 
around buildings. U.nng the 
right chemicals, applieJ by a 
licensed operator. Free inspec
tion, f r e e  estimates. Plains 
Grain&Farm Supply, Aberna
thy, Phone 298-2521: Lubbock 
Phone PO 3-4868,

N I C H O L S  SWEEPS
We Have A Complete Stock of 
Nichols Chisels and Cultivator 
Sweeps. Plains Grain & Farm 
Supply, Abernathy, 298-2521.

CA RPE NTRY--Remodeling. 
garage conversion, ceiling t i le , 
built-ins, cabinetwork, panel
ing, interior & exterior paint
ing. Call C h a r l e s  O'Neill, 
Phone 298-2838, after 5 : 3 0  
p.m .

A .C .  Nystel & JfP ,
Retai Estate Brokers 

List Your City Property & 
Farms With 1/s.

Phone 298-2326-Abetnsthy

priceo at $679.95.
Radio & TV, 310 Main, Aber
nathy, Phone 298-2338.

WANTED--Waitresses, Dish
washers and Cashiers, All for 
morning or evening shifts. Ap
ply in person at Graham's Res
taurant fn South Abernathy.

FOR SALE--Two bedroom house 
on paved street in Abernathy. 
Has utility room and carpet. 
Carpeted throughout. Newly 
decorated inside. Has fire
place. Air-conditioned. Has 
been appraised for liberal Gi 
Loan. Ptione 298-2460. J. A, 
Bruce, (tsr)

CLOSE-OUT low prices on new 
1972 X L-100 solid state RCA 
color television sets. A wide 
variety of cabinet styles. New
ton Radio & TV, Rione 298- 
2338, 310 Main Street, Aber
nathy.

WE TRADE for good, used f r- 
niture. No junk. Abernathy 
Furniture, 1204 Ave. D, 298- 
2084 (in front part of Abernathy 
Body Works Building).

5  NEED LISTINGS ON 
< Houses, Farms, Ranches. 
f  Have buyer for 160 acres,
5  Phone 298-2765. J. P.
?  Barton, Abernatny. Top 
S of Texas Real Estate.

EIGHT Track stereo tapes, fea
turing your fa vorite country and 
western, rock and other artists, 
»4 - 95 . or two tapes for $9. 56, 
at Newton Radio & TV, 3 10  
Main Street, Phone 298-2338, 
Abernathy.

CA LL
VIRGIL , WADE 

FOR
PHOTO SERVICE_____

SERVING FINE FOOD in dif
ferent methods: waitress serv
ice at the booths; w a i t r e s s  
service in our private dining 
room; cafeteria service; and 
pick up and take home. For 
carry-out food orders. Phone 
298-2246, and we'll deliver 
your order to you at the drive- 
up window on the west side of 
the building. Graham's Restau
ran t.. .a  good place to eat.

C I T Y  c l e a n e r s  
& L A U N D R Y

Quality 

Dry Cleaning
Free Pick-Up & Delivery 

298-2242 - Abernathy

LAN NY NEWTON has joined 
our staff and is in charge of the 
store and office. See our dis
play of Whirlpool home appli
ances and RCA and Zenith tele
vision sets. Lanny is ready to 
serve you. Newton Radi o&TV,  
310 Klain St., Abernathy, Phone 
298-2338.
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For GUARANTEED
PEST CONTROL

CALL O N

CURTIS LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY
TKEES -  HOUSES 
SHRUBS ~  STORES 
UWNS -  CAFES 

ILEVATORSr -  FARMS
WEO KILL1M6

CO N TACT  CURTIS at
4108 CROCKETT 

Amarillo, Texas 79110 
Leave Word At 

LON CLEANERS & FASHIONS 
And I Will Contact You When 

1 Come To Abernathy

PREVENT
SEPTIC TANK

c l o g g in g !
Avotd w otH  occvm%Aot*on 
ord  p«U-A<p 009

aoty-lo-UBa opplication 
wiH pariodK

and •npaoM ol ck>Q- 
^m g  A N T I  K X L U T I O N '

M M T  IM I  MMANTIfl

iViO N e '
TItATM ENT

LASTS
FULL

YEAR!

Bill Wolf & Sons 
P. O. Box 490 

Abernathy, Texas 7931 I


